So then faith
cometh by hearing
and hearing
by the Word of God
Romans 10:17
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And when thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites are: for
they love to pray standing in the synagogues and in the corners of the
streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I say unto you, They
have their reward. But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in
secret; and thy Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly.
Matthew 6:5–6

Morning Service
Welcome
Opening Prayer
423

The Solid Rock

Choir: My Lord, What a Mornin’
Scripture Reading: 2 Samuel 12:15–23
82

Mercies Anew (HMA)

Solo: My Faith Looks Up to Thee
440

Abide With Me

Message from God’s Word

Today
10:00 AM
4:15 PM
5:30 PM

Worship Service
Adult Choir rehearsal
Children’s S.S. classes
Adult class

This Week
Monday
Wednesday

Men’s Prayer Meeting at 8:00 AM at the church
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study at 6:30–7:30 PM

Announcements and Upcoming Events
Church Membership – The following couples have requested
membership and are in agreement with the church constitution:
Nicolas and Gabrielle Martinez, Thierkeld and Shanté Miles, and Jose
and Denise Sanchez. Please speak with one of the elders if you have
any concerns about their membership.
Muslim Outreach – Friday & Saturday, October 18 & 19. Please see
the sign-up sheet and handouts on the entry table for more
information.
2nd Annual Western BBQ – Sunday, October 27, at 5:30 PM. The
sign-up sheet for side dishes is on the entry table. Meat and drinks will
be provided. Western dress and attire are encouraged.
Women’s Ministry & Fellowship – Friday, November 1, 6:30-8:30
PM at the church. We are collecting items for the Mendozas’ ministry.
If you would like to contribute, please see the sign-up sheets on the
entry table and place your item in the designated container. You may
also make a donation by check to FCBC.
Quote of the Week
“Pray for great things, expect great things, work for great things,
but above all, pray.” ~ R. A. Torrey
Scripture of the Week
Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and
he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it shall be opened.
Matthew 7:7–8
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